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In pr evious investigations, experimental and clinical e-8 ), we have 
demonstrated the following facts. 

1. Lepromin, when injected intradermally into a healthy man or 
dog not hyper sensitized to it, provokes a t about the end of the second 
week the formation of a small, slightly inflammatory nodule, which in
creases in size in subsequent days and becomes frankly inflammatory by 
the third week. 

2. The intradermal injection of lepromin into a man or dog pre
viously hyper sensitized to it, causes the formation of a definite tubercle, 
frankly inflammatory, by the end of the first week. If the existing hyper 
sensitivity is very high, the tubercle can be seen on the fourth day after 
the injection of the antigen, or even, in some case~ , in 48 hours. In 
such cases the tubercle becomes manifest at the center of an intense 
and large inflammatory r eactional area, erythematous and infiltrated. 

This effect of the injection of organisms hyper sensitive to lepro
min, the formation in situ of a tubercle in a much shorter time than in 
organisms which are not hyper sensitive, we call the " accelerated for
mation of the tubercle." Fernandez has called it the "Olmos Castro 
phenomenon. ' , 

In the present article are r eported experiments of a study of the 
immunologic mechanism of the accelerated formation of the tubercle, 
performed with leprosy antigens of differ ent constitutions. 

METHOD 

Antigens usecl.- l. Integral lepromin (LL.M.H .) , prepa red according to the classi
cal Mitsuda-H ayashi technique. 

2. Bacillary suspension (B.S.): Bacillus-rich lepromas are boiled for 30 minutes, 
clean:ed, and ground in a glass mortar to make a homogenous paste. T'his paste is sus
p ended in saline solution, adding more sodium chloride until a specifi c g ravity of 1,050 is 
reached. This suspension is centrifuged, the supernatant fluid removed, and to it abso
lute alcohol is added until the specific gravity is reduced to 0.900. This susp ension is 
then centrifuged and the supernatant fluid discarded. The moist sediment is suspended 
in saline (10 ce. p er gm. of leproma), shaken thoroughly, put up in ampules, and auto
claved. 

3. vVhole-leproma (integral) antigen (IA): Lepromas prepared as before are cut 
up into small pieces and dried. After weighing, thi s mlltCl·ial is g round up in chloroform 
until bacilli can no longer be found. The p owder obtained is suspended in distilled water 

l'fran lated f rom the Spanish. 
2Dr. Olmos Castro died on December 31, 1962.-EDITOR. 
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in the proportion of 4 x 1,000 with r es pect to the dri ed nodule and centrifuged at 4,000 
r .p .m. for 1 hoUl", afte r which the supernatant fluid is put in ampules and autoclayed.:l 

Subjects utilized : The tests were made in 28 adults with tuberculoid leprosy. 
P'I"oCedtll·e.- Of each of these antigens, 0.1 cc. was injected intrader mall y in the 

scapular areas of the back. The r eadings wer e made after 2, 7 and 21 days. 
The results were recorded according to the clinical characteristi cs of the r eactions ob

served. Measurements were recorded in millimeters, rererring to the average of the great
er diameters. For the 48-hour or 1<-'ernandez reaction, and for the la te nodula r Mitsuda 
reaction, the criteria of positivity used were those recommended by the Tokyo Cong ress, 
i.e., a minilllullI of 10 111 m. for the F ernandez r eaction and of 3 mrn. for the Mitsuda 
reaction. ' 

The accelerated formation of the tubercle is characterized by the p resence of an 
erythematous tubercle, minimul1l s ize 3 111111 ., which mayor may not be surrounded by 
an inflamtl1atory halo. The presence of an inflalllmatory r eaction in the form of an 
erythematous in filtra ti on, Ii rill and eleva ted, is rega rded as a large tubercle. 

RESULTS 

The lepromin test, performed with either the Mitsuda-H ayashi 
integral lepromin or with the F ernandez-Olmos Castro bacilla ry sus
pension, caused the "accelerated formation of the tubercle" in all of 
the cases tested in this series. 'This accelerated r eaction was preceded 
by the F ernandez r eaction in most of the cases-25 out of the 28. In 

T ABLE I.- R esults of the lep'fomin tests in 28 cases of tube1·cu.loid leprosy, p elIonnecl 
tv-ith the l11itsuda-Il ayashi 'i1~ teg1"U l lepl·omin, the F emandez-Olmos Cast'ro bacillal·y sus

p ension, and the whole-lepl·oma extt·act. 

Time of 
Integral Bacillus Whole-leproma 

reading 
leproillin slIspension antIgen 

( days) Reaction I P os. I Neg. Reaction I P os. I Neg. Reaction t Pos. 

I.E ." 19 3 I.E. 24 I.E. 
2 3 

E.T.J.b 6 E.T.I. 1 

E.T .c 20 E.T . 16 E.T. 
7 0 0 

E.T.I. 8 E.T.I. 12 E.T.I. 

21 E.N.d 28 0 E .N. 28 0 E .N. 

*!.E. = Infiltra ted erythema, i.e., the early or F ernand ez reaction. 
bE.T.!. = Eryth ematous t ubercle cent ral in a n a rea of infiltration. 

25 

10 

15 

25 

I Neg. 

3 

3. 

3 

I 

! 

cE.T. = E rythematous tuberele without surrounding infiltration. Both ETI a nd E T sig-
nify th e "accelerated tubercle form ation." 

"E.N . = E ry thema tous nodule, i.e., th e la te or Mitsuda reaction. 

:lTh e only difference in the procedure heJ·e described :md that given for the production of 
the a uthoJ·s' leprolin I THE J OURNAL 26 (1958) 51·56] is th a t in the present case the powder 
obtained by grinding in chl orofo rm is not trea t ed repeat edly with ether, for the purpose of re
moving the lipids, " which have 110 antigenic value in the hyper sensitivity test ." The LP'r 
antigen, or leprolin, wa s said not to be a llergenic, whereas the whole-leproma, or " integral" 
prep:na ti oll here describe(] is very much SO.- EDl'J'OR. 
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all of the cases the accelerated tubercle formation preceded the late 
Mitsnda r eaction. These r esults are to be seen in Table l. 

It is also to be seen in Table 1 that in the tests made with the 
'whole-leproma extract, devoid of bacillary bodies and tissue debris, the 
early r eaction of F ernandez was positive in 25 of the 28 cases t ested, 
and that in 24 of the 25 cases the early r eaction was followed by the 
accelerated form ation of the tubercle. ~rhe la te Mitsuda r eaction was 
positive in 25 out of, the 28 cases, and in 24 of these positive cases that 
rea{l tion was preceded by the accelerated tubercle formation. In 6 of 
the cases the Mitsuda-Hayashi lepromin caused the production of an 
accel era ted tubercle as early as the 2nd day, and the bacillus suspen
sion did so in 1 case.4 

SUMMARY AND CONCL USIONS 

Th e intradermal injection of either integral (i.e., Mitsuda-Haya
shi) lepromin, or of the bacillus suspension of F ernandez and Olmos 
Castro, provoked the accelerated formation of the tubercle in all of the 
tuberculoid leprosy cases in the experiment r eported. This confirms 
th e r esults of previous studies, in which we have insisted that this 
tubercle i induced by the action of the bodies of the leprosy bacillus. 

Nevertheless, using an antigen which contains the integral anti
genic components of M. leprae, devoid of whole bacillus bodies and 
cellular detritus, we found that the formation of the same tubercle 
occurs in a large proportion (25 out of 28) of tuberculoid cases. 

RESUMEN Y CONCL USIONS 

La intl'adel'lll oin yeccion de lepromina integral 0 de suspension bacilar, provoco la 
fOl'lll acion acelerada del tubercul o, en nuestra expel'iencia , en la to talidad de los casos, 10 
cual viene a ratificar trabajos nuestros anteriores, en los cuales insistfamos, que este 
tuberculo se formaba porIa accion del cuerpo de M. lepme. 

Sin embargo, utilizando antfgenos que poseen los componentes antigenicos integrales 
de M. lepme, pl'ivado de detritus celulal'es y de cuel'po bacilar Integro, hem os podido 
comprobar que la fo rmacion del tuberculo tambien se efectua en un alto numero de casos 
tuber culoides (25 sobre 28 cases ). 

RESUME 

L'in jection intra-dermique, soit, de lepromme integrale (Mitsuda-Hayashi) , soit de 
la suspension bacillaire de F ernandez et Olmos Castro, provoque la f ormation acceleree 
du tuber cule dans tous les cas de lepre tuberculoide inclus dans cette etude. Ceci con
fh'lll e les l'esultats de nos etudes anterieures, dans lesquelles nous avons insiste sur Ie 
fait que ce tubercule est provoque parIes corps bacillaires de M. lepme. 

Neanmoins, utilisant un antigene qui contient les consti tuants antigeniques integraux 
de M. leprae, et depourvu de bacilles entiers ou de debris cellulaires, nous avons observe 

4The auth ors consistently use "tubercle" in connection with the 7-day "accelerated" r eac
tion, but "nodule" is frequently used in corulcction with th e late Mitsuda rcaction. No state
ment regarding the difference between the accelera ted tubercle nnd th e nodule h:1 s beon seen.
EDITOR. 
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chez un e g l'ande proportion des cas tubercul oldes (25 sur 28) la formation du meme 
tuber cule. 
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